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Catarrh
The cause exista in the blood, in 

what causes inflammation of the 
mucous membrane.

It is therefore impossible to cure 
the diaeaae by local applications.

It is positively dangerous to neg
lect it, because it always affecta 
the stomach and deranges the 
general health, and is likely to 
develop into consumption.

5 N«< th« Grammatical Kind,
"hWat is a conjunction?" asked 

the teacher.
"That which joint together," was 

the prompt reply.
"iGve an illustration," eaid the 

teacher.
The up-to-date girl hesitated and 

blushed. "The marriage eevice," 
»he said at last—Chicago l ost.

CAPE MALEA HEBMIT-

Many have been radically and permanently 
cured by Hood'c Sarsaparilla. It clean»«« tba 
blood and ha, a peculiar alterative and tonic 
effect. K. Lons. California Junction. Iowa, 
write,: “I had catarrh three years. lost my 
appetite and could not alecp. My head pained 
m. and I felt bait all over. I took Hood'a 
Sareaparilla and now have a rood appetite. 
Bleep well, and have no eymptome of catarrh."

Philosopu.
“Poor Boy!” excaimed O’Hara 

condoling with Cassidy, who has been 
"J >y a bl.ist. " ‘
luck teh have have yer hand blowed 
off.”

“Och, faith, i 
wurse," replied Cassidy, 
had me week's wages in it at the 
toime.”—Philadelphia Press.
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. It is better not to put off 
treatment—buy Hood's today.

Lucky Shortest.
"Yes, my wife reads every blessed 

receipt she finds in the papers." 
"Heavens; and does she try them 

all?”
"No, she doesn’t. In fact she 

never tries a solitary one of them."
"How does that happen?"

“Why, she’s always out of some
thing. ”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Aggravating Man.
Mrs. Flitey—My husband's the 

meanest thing.. He had the rheu
matism when lie woke up this 
ing.

Mrs. Hitey—Well?
Mrs. Fliety—Well, that’s 

sign of rain, and I’ve got
party on for this afternoon.—Phila
delphia Press.
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Ameriea Leads.
In consequence of the great demand for 

cotton goods, the United States consumed 
more raw cotton than Great Britain, which 
lias always held supremacy in this indus
try, juntas Hostetler’s Stomach Hitter» has 
been the best family medicine, and which 
has retained its prestige for over 30 years. 
Today dhe Bitters is used in almost every 
home. It cures dyspepsia. indigestion, 
constipation and biliousness, also purities 
the blood, calms the nerves and builds up 
the enure system.

Thia ei<nature is on every boi of lb« genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabi«u

Elaborate.
A placard posted throughout a 

country town announced the opening 
of a theatre as •’under the manage
ment of Miss Blank, newly decorated 
and painted.”—Tid-Bits.

A Formula.
"Aren’t you going to buy me one, 

mamma?”
"Buy you another new bat? That 

would be extravagant !”
"Oh, we could tell papa it was 

such a love of a hat 1 had to have it."

SOU KNOW WHAT TOC AKE TAKING 
WhtBVou take Gro»«'» Taitelew Chill Tonic, 
tx-esuae the tonnula is plainly printed on every 
bottle ebowins that it is sunoly Iron and Qnt- 
aloe in a testeiesr lorm No Cure, Ne Fay. tor.

Tber« i» more Catarrh tn thu aection of the 
country than all other diseaaea put t«»frvther, 
and until the laat few years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a treat many year« doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and vrescribed local 
reme Mes, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Silence has proven catarrh to be a con «tit o- 
tiona) disease, and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Chenee A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken internally in dones from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood 
and mucono surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it falls to 
cure. Send for circular* and testimonials. Ad- 
dreea. F. J. CH KN’IY A CO., Toledo, a

Sold by Druffsists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

No Auutanct Required.

"It luks to me as if yez was thry- 
I in’ to make trouble bechune me an’ 
the folks up stair«."

"Divil a bit! If Oi wanted to make 
‘trouble for anybody Oi’d do it for 
I them t hot's not suable to do it for 
i thimselvcs!”—Puck.
i ------------------------

The Beet Preacrlption for Malaria 
Chills and Fever is a bottleot Grove's Taatelees 
Chill Tonic. It La limply Iron and quinine in 
a tasteleaa tori. No Care. No Pay. Price SOe

Took the Mist.
"I thought you were go:ng 

spend a week with 
in Michigan,"

“No, I didn’t go. When I wrote 
to them about it they said for me to 
come right along and make myself at 
home—they woudln't consider 
company.”—Chicago Tribune.

to
your cousins over

tue

Bromo-Quinine Tableta cure a cold In 
one day. No cure. No Pay. Price 2& rente.

Wanted a Test
The Tramp—Yes’m. I’ve tried 

cure tbe drink habit.
Mrs. Good.—You have?
The Tramp—Yes’m. I'm tryin’ 

the faith cure now, an' I'd like to get 
a nickel to see if I could keep it with
out spendin’ it for beer.—Puck.

to

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup tbe best remedy to use tor their 
children during tbe teething period.

Tommy Did It
'‘Hello!”cried Noah as the animals 

were tossed into the toy ark, ’’here’s 
something new!”

"Please sir, ” said the strange ani
mal,"! used to be a Jeopard.but Tom
my cut off my forelegs to make me a 
kangaroo."

On« Well Paid Bank CkrL

“I tell you, bank clerks are not 
sufficiently remunerated,” exclaimed 
the broker quite forcibly.

"Oh. I don’t know,” said the bank 
president, with a sad smile. "Our 
last receiving teller got about $20,000 
a year for six years. ”

The greatest professional athletes use 
Wizard Oil for a "rub-dawn.'* It soft
ens the muscles and prevents soreness.

Oh. That's Different!
Caller—The minister's son is fol

lowing in the footsteps of the spend
thrift, young Jenks.

Miss Prim—Isn’t that scandalous?
Caller—Hardly as bad as that. 

You see he's a tailor and is trying to 
collect his bill.—Chelsea Gazette.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken 
of as a cough cure.—J. W. O’Bai«». 322 
Third Ave., N., Minneapolis, Miun., J au. 
6, lyuo.

Prompt Revenge.

Pinching Bug—Those folks screened 
us out of the house and the piazzas.

Lightning Bug—Y’es?
Pinching Bug—Then they have a 

garden party and me and a lot of my 
kinfolk broke it up.—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

TO Ctsr A COLD IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU 

trugg-.su re'ui'd the money If It falls to cure, with last season? 
L W. Grove * sixna'.nre lion each box. ïûc.

Th« Pacemaker.
Woodby Booth—Who was the lead

ing man in the company you were

Knight Stands—The advance agent.
On th« Lint.

Old Lady—Can you teil me, if you 
please, where I’ll get the Blackrock 
tram?

Dublin Car Driver — Begorra, 
ma’am, if you don’t watch yourself, 
you’ll get it in the small of your back 
in about a minute.—Punch.

Right!
Phrenologist—Your bump of de- 

tructiveneas is very large. Are you a 
soldier or a pugilist?

Subject—Neither. I’m a furniture 
mover. —Tit-Bits.

Th« Tip to Golfer*.
Puller—But what should 

Friend—Why are you star gazing my partner alxiut? 
at old Tippler’s red nose?

Artist—I am getting inspiration for 
a great marine picture.

Friend—What will you call it? 
Artist—Why,"The lighthouse be

low the bridge.”—Chicago News.

Crim*on Glare. I talk to

play, ofPutter — Her splendid 
course.

Poller—And if she is 
duffer?

Putter—Tell her what lobsters ths 
others are.—Br'ioklyn Life.
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CASTORIA
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The Kin<l You Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 

Just-as-go<Ml ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
twc cawraun wmhmv. tv mumrav evwarr, nr» von« c»rr.

That Has Attracted Wide-Spread 
Attention in Medical Circles.

>V«a rM fire«, I y««. Noe*.
Thousands of dollars have l>een 

s|MMil in doctor«' bills by those afflict
ed with epilepsy and, very frequently, 
it has been in vain, it so often 
happens that ths doctors do not 
strike at the root of the trouble. A 
cure which waa easily effected, after 
physicians had failed to accomplish 
any permanent results, is that of Mias 
Annie R. Herbert, of No. 507 West
ern avenue, Lynn, Ms»*. Afteryeare 
of suffering from thia terrible afflic
tion she was made well by the use of 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple. She makes the following state
ment :

"I was the victim of epileptio fits 
and s|>asnis of the nerves from the 
time I was two years old until I 
reached the age of seventeen, when 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People cured me. Ten well-known 
physicians of Lynn treate«! me at 
different times but none succeeded in 
helping my ease. 1 have even been 
to the Lynn hospital, but the physi
cians there failed to cure me. so you 
can see it waa a disease that puzzled a 
giaal many doctora.

"My illness at times caused racking 
headaches and an awful dizziness 
made my head swim. I had what the 
doctors called s|Mtsms ot the nerves 
■bout four times a day. The blood 
would rush to my head and a feeling 
come over me so that I wouldn’t 
know what was going on around me. 
The spasms left me very weak. 
During one year I hod eight epileptic 
fits.

"At hurt when all the efforts of the 
doctor» had proved in vain I tric'd Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People 
and hardly three weeks had passed be
fore I found they gave me great relief. 
I continued using them faithfully and 
in six months I was entirely cured 
and have had no return of my illness 
since" Signed.

MISS ANNIE R. HERBERT. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 10th day of April, 1901.

THOMAS F. PORTER,
(Seal.I Notary Public.
The pills which cured Miss Herbert 

are a sjiecific for all forms of weak
ness arising from a watery condition 
of the blood or shattered nerves, two 
fruitful causes of almost every ill to 
which flesh is heir.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Psle 
People are sold by all dealers, or will 
be sent jXMrtiiaid on receipt of price, 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for |2.50, 
by Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Illustrated.
"How do you manage to get rid of 

bores?" asked Snodgrass as he came 
in and took a seat by the editor’s desk.

"Oh, easily enough," replied the 
editor. "I begin to tell them stories 
about my smart youngster. Now, 
only the other day he said— What I 
Must you go? Well, good morning!"

Yellowish.
The Visitor—Of course you know 

knothing of yellow journalism up 
here?

The Villager—Wall, the ad’ter of 
tbe Banner he now an* »gen puts in 
items up side down so’s to make the 
folks read ’em. I recken tbet’s sorter 
buff like, ain’t it?—Detroit Free Press.

Nothing Equals St Jacobs Oil
For Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia, Cramp, Pleurisy, Lum
bago, Sore Tlioat, Bronchitis, Sore
ness. Stiffness, Bruises, Toothache, 
Headache, Backache, Feet ache, Pains 
in the Chest, Pains in the Back, Pains 
in the Shoulders, Pains in the Limits, 
and all bodily aches and pains. It acts 
like magic. Safe, sure and never fail
ing. _________________

Semblance o< Perpetual Motion.
Into a basin of clear water put a 

few pieces of camphor. They will 
commence a peculiar motion, travers
ing every part of the surface of the 
water, but may instantly be stopped 
by dropping into the water the 
minutest quantity of an oily subatace.

FIRING THE FIRST 8ALUTE.
Hew Old Olorr Was Honored toy the 

French Frigate.
The little Ranger ran slowly between 

the frowning French frigates, looking 
as warlike as they; her men »warmed 
like bee» into the rigging, and her 
colors ran up to salute the flag ot bls 
moot Christian majesty of France, and 
she fired one by one her salute of thlr-j 
teen guns, say» Sarah Orno Jewett, 
In the Atlantic.

There was a moment of suspense, 
the wind was very light now; the pow
der smoke drifted away and the flap
ping sails sounded loud overhead. 
Would the admiral answer back, or 
would he treat this bold challenge like 
a handkerchief waved at him from a 
pleasure boat? Some of the officers 
on the Ranger looked Incredulous, but 
Paul Jones still held the letter In hie 
hand. There was a puff of white 
smoke and the great guns of the 
French flagship began to shake the 
air—one, two. three, four, five, six, 
seven, eight, nine; and then were still, 
save for their echoes from the low bills 
about Carnac and the 
Mount of St. Michael.

"Henry Gardner, yon 
men that this was the 
King of France to our

first high honor to our flag," said 
captain proudly to his steersman; 
they were all hussalng now along 
Ranger's decks, that little ship

great druid

PATHKTIO STORY OF AN KN 
QLI8H SKA CAPTAIN.

Th« DbWnctlea.
"Yes, th-tt’a a prcity pie«'«'<>1 brío 

a-brac Wlu-re dhi )<•" K"‘ “T
"In Cañada."
"Wha* duty «lid you heve k> p«.v >•" 

i»?"
"Nono at all." ,,,
"Hmiiitglvd it througb, dnl D’11 
"No. i ju«t -lipiM-»« I» »hrinigh It 

ien'l smugglhig uní«’»» ‘'•“'U"1
■l i»."—Chungo Tribuno.

of a
uttering.

"DBA» Maa I’inxhamWhen I Ixgan the usr «,f i ,.n - / 
Ihnkham’a Vegetable Compound I was aufferiug Jf

H* pal»» »M alm.wt J
Utas I could stand

may tail tbe 
salute of tba 
republic, and

the 
the 
but 
the
whose name shall never be forgotten 
while her country livae.

The captain lifted bls bat and stood 
looking at the flag.

"We hardly know what thia day 
means, gentlemen," ho said soberly to 
bls officer» who camo about him. “I 
believe we are at the christening of 
the greatest nation that was ever bora 
into the world. The day shall come 
when America, republic though »he 
may bo. will salute no foreign flag 
without receiving gun for gual”

B.P. ■. B, a». as-ieeu

About twwuty-flva years ago there 
waa a jrouug sailor who, by dlut ot 
hard work, integrity ot eharactwr aud 
flriuusns of will, reactivd at lbs age ot 
IM tbs summit ot bls ambltlou be 
cviulug a master ot wbal tbeu would 
be called a go«xl sized steamship, 
some MM tous register. Vpou Ibis ac 
cenalou to good fortune be married 
the girl ot bls choice, who had i*a 
tleutly waited tor him aluee as boy 
aud girl aweelbi'arls they parted ou 
bla flrat going to sea. Aud with rare 
cvtuplaeeucy bls owners gave bltu the 
Inestimable privilege of carrying bla 
young bride to s«a with him.

How happy be waa! How deep ami 
all-euibraclug bla pride, as aleamlug 
dowu tbe grimy Thames lie ezplalu«-d 
to the light of bla eyre all the wouders 
that abe waa uow witnessing for the 
first time but which be had made fa 
miliar to her mind by bla oil repeated 
aea stories during tbe tew bright day» 
between voyage« that It liad been able 
to develop to courtship. Tbe ship was 
beuud to several Mediterranean ports, 
tbe time belug late autumu. aud cunse 
queutly tbe moat Ideal seasou for a 
honeymoon that could possibly be Im
agined. Cadis. Genoa. Naples, Venice, 
a delightful tour with not oue wrery 
moment wherein to wish for something 
else Even a flying visit to old Route 
from Naples had been possible, for tbs 
two officers, rejoicing In their happy 
young skipper’s Joy. saw to It that nu 
unnecessary cares should trouble him. 
and bore willing testimony, In order 
that he should get as much delight out 
of those halcyon days as possible, that 
the entire crew were as docile as could 
ba wished, devoted to their bright com
mander and bls bt-aullful wife. Then 
at Venice came orders to proceed to 
Galatz and load wheat for home. Great 
was tbe glee of tbe girl wife. She 
would see Constantinople ami the Dau 
uba. Life would hardly !>e long enough 
to recount al! tbe wouders of this most 
wonderful of wedding trips. An<1 they 
sailed, with hearts overbrimming with 
Joy as tha blue sky above them seem 
ed welling over with sunlight.

Wind and weather favored them, 
nothing occurre»! to cast a shadow over 
their happiness until nearing Cape Ma 
lea at that fatal hour of tbe morning. 
Just before the dawn, when more <-«*l 
lieions occur than at any other time, 
they were ran Into by a blundering 
Greek steamer coming the other way. 
and cut down amidships to the water’s 
edge. To their peaceful sleep or quiet 
appreciation of the night's silvern 
splendors succeeded the overwhelming 
flood, tbe hiss and roar of escaping 
steam, tbe suffocating embrace of | 
death. In that dread tight for life all 
perished but one. he so lately the hap
piest of men. tbe skipper. Instinctive, 
ly clinging to a fragment of wreckage, 
he had been washed ashore under Cape 
Malea at the ebbing of the scanty tide, 
and bls strong physique reasserting It 
self enable him to reach the plateau 
Here be was found gazing seaward by 
some goat-herds, who. In search of 
tbelr nimble-footed flocks, had wander
ed down tbe precipitous side of the 
mountain. They endeavored to per 
suade him to come with them back to 
tbe world, but In vain. He would live, 
gratefully accepting some of their poor 
provision, but from that watching place 
he would not go. And those rude peas- 
anta, understanding something of bls 
depth of woe. sympathized with hlui 
so deeply that without payment or hope 
of any, they help«*«! him to build bls 
but. and kept him supplied with such 
poor morsels of food aud drink as suf 
fleed for bls stunted needs.

And there, with bla gaze flxed during 
all bla waking hours upon that Inscrut
able depth wherein all his bright hop«-« 
had suddenly been quenched, lie lived 
until quite recent years, "the world 
forgetting, by tbe world forgot," a liv
ing monument of constancy an<1 pa 
tlent, uncomplaining grief. By his bum 
ble friends, whose language he 
learned, be was regarded as a 
and when one day they came 
bla lifelesa body fallen forward
bla kneea at the little unglazed window 
tbrougb wblcb he waa wont to look 
out upon the sea where bla dear one 
lay, they felt conflrme«! In their opinion 
of tbe sanctity of the hermit of Cape 
Malea.—London Spectator.
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Hbowlng the new English turban 
shape. A few plumes and a knot of 
straw will furnish the trimmings, and 
a little tilt adds to the stylish effect

Output of the British Mint.
Ths recently Issued report of the 

deputy master of England's mint shows 
that the ouput of new money was be 
yond all precedent In 1IMM). A total of 
102 tone of standard gold, tons of 
standard sliver and 391 tons of bronze 
was coined Into 107,(189,513 pieces. In 
addition nearly 30,000,(MX) pieces were 
struck In tbe colonial mints. The output 
of the English mint amounted In value 
to about 178,000,000.

As a rule people are disappointed In 
compliments: they always expect more.

A N«w Spscles.
1 would like to M'll you the entire 

a A .» — VL—au »• the
; “llivy tlio

vvvr vmiib (roi» **

"1
works of Omar Khayatu.. 
the book agent glibly; 
lineal thing» that 
pen."

"Them’s a new 
me," coinnienteil 
scratching his head 
they anything like Berkshire » — 
Blate Journal.

breed of pig» to 
Mr I’orkanlard, 
doilbioiialy. Aio 

(Hiio

11« Couldn't.

"Oh, Mr. Bpoonleigh. pray ria«', 
is not right that you ahouhl kit«-« 
my feet. Ria«', I lu-g >d you 
ploreti the fair l*a«ly.

But he didn't ri»e Ilia lri»h did. 
though, anti he r»plir«i *'lemiily

"I’m afraid—er—Mi»» Grace—I m 
afraid I’m kneelingotiyour—er—that 
is, you dropped your «-hew tug gum» 
atui, oh, Mias Grace, I nt stuck on 
youl"—Denver Times.

A D«pr*v*d Appetite.
"No, we couldn’t have our usual 

ride ou Bunday, and wo wsre so dis
appointed I”

“What was the trouble’”
"Why, our hors«' got I'«»»«' in the 

night and ate up hi» l«'»t bonnet. — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ths Prosal P«»«
Servant—A publisher al 

see you, sir.
Modern Author— Have 

in and wait; tell him 1 . 
writing a ln«ik and won't ha«.' it done 
(or 15 minutes.— Ohio Blate Journal

lite door to

him come 
just tiegan

Wrenched foot end Anil« Lured By 
St. Jacob* Otl.

Gentlemen:—A short time ago. I 
severely wrenched my foot and ankh 
The injury was very painful, and 
the coiiM»|iient moon von ieitcc (being 
obliged to keep to business) wae very 
trying. A friend rwommended Bl 
Jacobs Oil, and I tak«1 great pleasure 
in informing you that one applies 
tion was sufficient to elTect a complete 
cure. To a busy man eo simple and 
effective a remedy 1» invaluable, 
and I shall lose no opportunity of 
suggesting the use ot Bl. Jacobo Oil. 
Yours truly, Henry J lkur». Manager, 
The Cycle» Co., London, England.

St. Jacolis Oil is rate, sure 
never failing. Conquers pain.

■nil

Aggrtavsd.
"It was an outrage !" ezclaimol th«’ 

excitable young man with the wry 
foreign accent. "lite fatlu-r of the 
young lady oflerml a marriage setti«-- 
ment oí « IO»,Udii. "

"It isnt' much of a dowry,"
"My dear friend; it is not s dowry 

at all. It is a tip.—Washington Star.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signatura of

CARTERS

CURE KICK HEADACHE.

WET WEATHER WISDOM!
' \ ORIGINAL y

/

n<>t dure to 
leave me alone I .1^, 
suffered severely .t 
Umeeof menstruation. 

“ 1 had lrie<| aevera) 
doctors and th.y told 
me that they had dons 
all Ihatnimllt-in» could 
do. In the face of ,|| 

thia, and to tha aston
ishment of nty family 

and friends, your reme
dies cure«! me I am n<*w 

well anil do the work (or 
eight in the family 1 (««I 

very grateful for my recovered 
health, and constantly recommend 

your medicine.**—Mm Carkib Bau.vnxa, Ludington, Mi< h.
The record of Lydia E. link ham's Vegetable Compound la 

written In thousand, of »uch I »It .rasa Mr. Bellville's When during 
Ila whole carnet of thirty veer, no physician has to our kn<><*le<lg« 
oritleiaed thia inedi<-ltie aavoreely, ami thouannd. arn «tally pre- 
scribing It in their |ira*-ttae. ahouhl you. who know lea. about tuedi 
clue than they, any, *’ Oh, 1 do not believe It ta any good ’*?

Mr. I’lnkham mlvlara women free of charge ll.r adilrros la 
Lynn. Maos No woman knows the truth about women's ill. u 
thoroughly as Mr« llukltaiu, and no tuadlt me in the world has 
doua au much gooti as

Lydia E, Plnkhim'« Vegetable Compound

*5000 REWARD ........ ....
111 1*1 «••». whk h will tw
|wl4 Io an* y*fw»n who mu And (hat lh» 
•lieiv« Ualtmutttal l«i*t la n«*l gvimiitr. 
ut waa twfotw «>!><ainii>g ihg

vHWf*» ape« tai permtaekm. l.Vi*ia K FtnanAM

Wb haw ttff|waeilra| 
wllh II»« Nalioht| 
O«y lUnh .,f

w whit I. w 1-•

Saved
Hott—How did you like that cigar 

I gave you yesterday?
Iltirae—I liknl it so well that I 

hadn’t the heart to burn it. —Boston 
Transcript.

Tuo Early Y al
"The first game of gulf was 

in Neulland over 5tst yi-.it» ago.
"Wonder il they’ve found 

the ball» yet that were 
I BUIO. "

»••■J

Th* ('.haitlMnwal.
Kind lady—Why are you 

little boy?
Little Boy—Cos maw just 

esemplo out o' me for in 
brulhei'a sake "—Ohio Sute .
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Why It Was R«lum«4.

New Servant—1 found tins ruis 
upon your desk, air.

Mader—I'm glad you aro Im>iin|.' 
I pul it Ihrrv pur|Hwly to tmt your 
honesty.

New Servant — That‘a wlial I 
thought.

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
STMS

STEEL

STAR

WINO

MILL.
Ila» hail i-eerias I« turn tabla.
Turn* treaty to th« wind

• I.arms* tl>n.«i in wtrel, ln*urln« 
bghiMi runtnn« qualities a*«! rvrervlns 
free *1 amount ot geew Wt p.uup . « 

t.alvaitired attar matin» lut tagolhe* 
« th <elaant<»l badia, 4.. ut. le- nu liad; au 
tart < an ruai or s«l l«nro and rattle.

Wright rrgulelor, retimi regulation. No 
apt i ng to rhengv resalo*, with rv.ru ehango 
or tature rature, and grow ueabvr «Illa age

Kenalre always <>n han-i
Th-a» ihli.ga ere worth money to you. 
Than why not buy a stall T

MITOHELL, LEWIS
A ST AVER OO.

POUT LAUD. OTtlOOU.

^ütíjalb

JOHN POOLE. Portland. Ortpi
Paola« Marrtaoa etrees

Can give yon ths best hergsiss *• 
liiiggiee, Floes, Hollers and tn<"**l 
Witi'mille and I’umpe en I 
Machinery, bro ua before buyisg-

t
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CLOTHINC

SLACK on veULOW
< WILL KEEP YOU DRY 

JF NOTHING ELSE WILL 
F TAKE NO 3UMT1TUTEJ 
CATALD4UE5 Pttt 
LL LINE Of (ARNTNU AND HAT5

I
SHOWN«__________________ -.„„„«n«,.*

A J.TOWCg CO . BOSTON MASS ¿

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Summer Resolution»

iu«M Keeley Cure
Kuiiy intHiti, ■Oiut« L write —bos to-diy. or wru*

■ ■

$100 REWARD P W “Ä"
™ J&SÄfiÄ-Ä

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

LIVER TONIC

KMTABl.lnilKt> ISIS. |M-oaroltATIU «»

a. P. RUMMEUN A SONS.
190 too— 9 AV., Mew Wa^Marai, Feerinw*. Oro* o.

Tbo loatfing and Rollablo Furriera of the Morti*—!- 
Mur Cesta. Care»«, < oliateli.*, h»-**. Mt-, M«.to In all th« F*.hi *i I« Yura 

Fur Trhnmins«. K>>Ihm slid Ruga Nh»«! (or l aUl<<u»-
SSS^Fura romodelflHl and rrpalrod. Write u<

•> U

CURE 
CONSTIPATION

«cl V'ni««* 
r < aua. »"'.¡Iretb»r•**« 
Tnli>'nr,,«’iIV.Lr«tó

■olute <u*rant«Mo «uu7f0r frH M

SWEETEN 
THE STOMACH

PURELY 
VEGETABLE

MILD BUT 
SURE

BOON FOR 
MOTHERS

NEVER SOLD 
IN BULK

ALL DRUCGlAY* 

,m Hh« “!Ííh S*i Ilk* in»*
In th» ti»0“*? dti remove «ny Drrfum<<J

Ins the breath and *B pl.amira to t"k» a"
llk.d osp.elallr t-r - h'1,I"n'«.„.„«I»« * 
■ wretrn th. stnnuch bjn Thlr 
moutK throat and '"A ", (1h4

tlr. «yri-tn .................... relan»1’*
ere purely ’'****!'. irlFt'o^on T,l'lX 
cur Im I or oth»r mineral I . mnjidm

and form a pur. *«‘¿2
,.uu.l«d to •"»V.kla aid HWUll'«“* 
and make cl»»n ’b1"

bawl* andj.’**

• seta gnoA Net 
remove any bad

lion natural, 
nvver grip nr 
lilvahr and n»v.rr»Ji»» 
fortSDle feeling 
tha liver act _r»sularly •

hut «ri»'" ■ «’ ”
they are th» only .
nuralng Infant. ..„„»re «II' fU*«X 
taken patiently. P”’’1*' m,it*r T»<f 
form of <-o,i«tlp*'her* ('fi'Ari
ho« often other r»m . |0 ci
■ re absolutely •ll"r"'2ni h* cl

rv.ru

